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IT'S iN
THE

Mieaftadle More* MOdtWO etampe fur

Mtee Dottle Rom ^
Wm Gertrude M (toll -> Bdi 141 ittmpi

for Ml«i Pollto Row.

t

The Mt Olivet Fair will b« held Sep-

tember -'7th. ttth end »th.

Nick OUp dillrtrad bit tobacco to

parlies here yesterday at 7 c ents

The Maysville Manufacturing Company
has shut down until some ordere come In,

M D KaTaaaagta tad Mica Loulee
Mace married el Corligton a day or eo

since

[WHERE WERE YOU
t

The A.P.A. Lectin By Rev.

J. VV, Tinlbee Last Night.

THE SHOE FACTORY

CLIvti.ASii MMH in H
oh, my hart wu alwaVS in tbe year* tbat

have gone by,

When tho wurrlek it was plenty an the waires

they were blirb:

n tho homo was always plUantan' of food

ie wife an' chillier round me wore good

For the new sthylo Cleveland badge* I'm a

wearln' on me pants.

Tbrue. It does not tell the sthorjr of prosperity

they sed.

Would swape across the eoinittiry wtalu tbe

tariff law* were dead;

Hut It proves, that lobulation does not help

the vorkmln a cause
When the trusts and coinMnatlOM regulato

our tariff law*,

tr.ps i.Vlf.-O >uld

They're tawOQSteyi and tho Kellys—knights
with nayther sword nor lance.

Dut they wear tho Cleveland badges on tho

gate of their ould pant*.

If again Oi stbatid au' listen to the u'ather-

•kite* who rade

From played-out Eutrllsb authors, all tbey

know about Free-trade,

OI dosarvo to lit in Idleness, a willing party

dupe,

Who dramed of gorgeous living whin tue ra-

tions they were toup.

But the lesson suro will taube me when again

in ninety-six

^

Tbe Frank Owens Hardware Co. will

tell for the next ten .lays the McNutt,

Toncray and Schoob Cradles at very low

Reports from the line of the C. and O.

give tin- Raining situation as unchanged,
and the miners in most instances anxious

Glasses fitted hy I>r. Julius Kind's sy

tetu at P. J. Murphy's the Jewler and Op-
tician. Glasses fitted by this system are

guaranteed to give satisfaction or money
refunded.

Work on the Big Sandy C. and O.

bridge is being mi -lied. A force of 73

men is uow engaged upon the iron work,
wiiile fully as many mora will be added
next week.

Miss LoratM Haver was buried at 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon from
residence of her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth

Bruce. Third aud Poplar streets

died Thursday from consumption.

John Wesley Thornton, afl officer of the

late war a:id for many years a prominent
citizen aud official of Carter count:

at Grayson recently aged M Mr.
'

ton hml many friends in Maysville,

The steamer W. L Ifortonand pleas u re

barge have been engaged bv the Breckin-

ridge people to take an excursion down
the river to Mouterey, a small village on
the river. Saturday, where BreckiuriJge

speaks

Brother Ouley of The Timet- Dcmocr,,

tells of a Fleming county catess which
has adopted a young rabbit in place of

her kittens and is nursing and taking care

of it. Aud yet they tell us lhat Prohibi-

tion is a success.

At a country danc* In Lewis county

Allen BlltWOrU) approached Hlu Bill

Rankin and asked her to dance with him.

Upon her refusal be slapped her, where
upon, -he drew a small penknife and
stabbed him three times.

Re< It II Kivers, D.D.. one of the

tuo.st prominent Methodist Ministers in

tho South, died in Louisville, aged 80.

Lie had labored in tho cause of

Christianity sixty-two years, aud during

his time built several fine colleges in the

At ( i Mis Adel My,: ister

James Culleu and John Bode having

bought out the barber shop of Henry

Dinger on Market street they will tit it

up, and their friends aud former patrons

are invited to call and give them a trial.

Dr. James Shackleford and Dr. Ham
R. Harover have associated themselves

for tbe purpose of practicing medicine

and surgery. Tbey can be found at Dr.

Adamaon'i old office, No. 219 Sutton

street.

Fifty cents is a small doctor bill, but

that is all It will cost you to cure any or-

dlnary case of rheumatism If you use

Chamberlain s Pain Balm Try It and

you will be surprised at the prompt

relief it affords The first application

of Hon. Harvey Myers, married IV, H.

Shedd of Oroomiah, Persia The groom
is a Missionary and speaks five languages.

They will travel in this country and in

Europe before going to Oroomiah for

Speaking of "our boys" in Paris The
Bourbon News says: "AltLough the

Maysville Club lost both games here It is

one of tbe best amateur clubs in tt

state. It is composed entirely of May
ville boys who are good ball players and
agreeable gentlemen, belonging to tbe

best families in Maysville. Tbe club has

a first class Pitcher in Wadeworth and a

clever Manager in W. N. Stockton."'

The annual meeting of the Old Set-

tlers of Nicholas county will be held in

Carlise on Wednesday. July 4th, at

which time the new Courthouse will be

dedicated. An oration will be delivered

by Hou G. C. Lockhart of Paris and a

most interesting program for the Old Set-

tlers will be prepared. It will be a gala-

day for the people of Nicholas.^ The
new Courthouae Is a

Organization and Election of

OAeen Last Night.

The stockholders in the shoe factory

OCt last night and organized by the elec-

of office s foUot

President-H. H. Collins.

Vice President-John Armstrong
Secretary and Treasurer— Ftink Arm-

strong.

Diiectore—H. H. Collins. Omar Dod-
son, John Armstrong, George II. Brodt,

John Ouley.

Among other business, the officers were

instructed to correspond with manufac-

turers in regard to the necessary machiu-

H. U. Collins proposed to erect a suita-

ble building and to rent it to the Com-
pany for t'-Mo a year.

There will be another meeting of the

Directors Monday evening at Duley &
Baldwin's office.

THE LAST CHANCE.

Rip

Homing

Democrat

And an A V A

That's just what the Hev. J. W,

Taulhee is, anil he len't very particular

who knows it

The Opera-house was not at all

Crowded last night to bear a free lecture

Ofl "The Attitude of the Roman Hierarchy

Toward American Institutions.'
-

but

tho«c who mended were Well paid for

their time and trouble

The speaker gave an exhaustive

narrative of the encroachments of the

Pope on the laws and institutions of the

United States, and supported his state-

ments with proof positive.

He regretted the stoical Indifference

manifested by Protestants and said tha

if they did not now tight these encroach-

ments at the ballot-box. they would in

the very near future be called upon to

tight them at the cannon's mouth,

Tbe speaker held his audience over two

hours, and was frequently greeted with

applause.

Feverishness of the scalp soon causes

baldness. Ayct s Hair Vigor cools and

cleanses the scalp aud clothes it with

HE WRITES HAPPY SONGS.

Charles F. Pidgin, Whpse Popular Airs

Are Everywhere Sung.

M. C. Bus ;vi;u their

sflO.otH) consignment of sugar, the pur

chase of which was noted in The Lu
0M some weeks ago.

Cut prices in Hats and Flowers. I

will sell goods at cost for the next week
and would be pleased to have the ladies

call. Mus W. L. Davidson.

"MaffieCity" Will Br Closed

Gut With This Week.

No 18 of the Magic City will be ready

dtodj for distribution today.

This completes the entire series.

Bring or send in your coupons promptly,

as we wish to close the matter up with

out delay.

FUN ON THE SANDY

The Politito-Reliffious Atmos-

phere Ruffled Up There.

CATLKTTfiu n.,. June ltd,

Sjrfctat Ie Slu PuI'ltc Leaner.

The State Organizer. D. C. Meeker, had

everything arranged for the organization

of an A. P. A. Council in this city last

uight. The charter list was composed of

many of the best people of the town from

both poli'.ical parties, all anxious to be-

come members of the organization

When Meeker ami friends arrived lu the

city it was found that the Deputy Sheriff,

Jim Mullen, and one J J. Montague, had

prevailed on the Hall Committee to not

let the A. P. A. have the hall.

In this they succeeded, and Judging

from tbe unusual antics of the Komish

push, who are in tow by Johu O Kelley

the Sheriff, they concluded that a big

victory had been scored: but this morn

Ing the feeling proves to be a boomer

ang to O'Kelley and the element con

trolled by him. Loyal Democrats will

resent this O Kelley attempt to run se-

cret societies to the betterment of his po-

litical position.

O Kelley s vote will be lees than 1,000

The A P A.'s are at work for a big

victory for Protestantism, and will win

with all ease.

The Council will go In at Catlotteburg

M tfisf ereet.

George Ort was In Portsmouth Thurs-

What tiresome world it would be if

theie were no songs in it.

One of the most versatile song writers

is Chnrlee P. Pidgin of Cambridge. Mass..

whose portrait is here given. Everybody

knows his songs, Schoolboys whistle

them and sober business men go about

humming them
When • writet of popular songs is

tired and worn out be cannot do go.nl

work—nor can any Me. All over the

world physicians of every school pie

scribe Palne'e Celery Compound where

overwork aud anxiety lias hrOUgfal down

the tone of the Mrtoui lyetta Pro-

fessor Edward I Phelpe, M D . LL D .

of Dartmouth College, the eminent dis-

coverer of Paine s ( e.cry Compound, de

voted the most fruitful years of his re

markable career to the itudf Of blood

and nerves.

Very so,,n after taking tbi» remarkable

remedy the circulation is favorably af

fected; there is a marked desire for

hearty food, tbe heart's action becomes

tranqniltied and strong and the nervous

and dlgtetive systems are harmonized and

invigorated and sleep'.essuess disappears,

thus stopping the wast.- and staving the

progreee of dtecaec

As long as waste continues, i

continues, and the first step in tbe re-

covery of many a person's health has

been the first bottle of Paine's Celery

Compound.

Mr. Pidgin says that he used Palne'e

Celery Compound as a nerve tonic and
laxative He was not sick, only "tired''

from t ress 0f business. Its use put him
in good condition again.

It," he says, -to literary fl

Wi u nees, lack of energy and deepon-

dene] are mote a matter of nerves and

brain than of muerlee. Paine's Celery

Compound makei new, richly vitalized

blood briskly through tbe nerree.

brain en 1 every Important organ. There
- an end to tired, worn out

feelings, Ibee of appetite and sleeplese-

ness

T: nds of men struirtrllng under

great responsibilities, anxious, ' over-

tberi and wives and shop

jil - are forced to stand on their

feet all day long, build up their strength

and nervous energy wit a Paine's Celery

Compound It ride the system of the

languor and lack of energy that follows

a bloodless condition.

•ttvrwl Ihu rrhr* Tomorrow.

John Carnahan will go with his family
to Plains City today to ipcod month.

Bthel Vloroy of Lwturtoi

Hon Charles I! Poyntz was registered

at the Rbbitt Houee Weehlngtoc city.

Friday.

Miss Moiiie cady of Cincinnati
i

d

throuifh Mavsvil!.- yesterday on her way
Flemingsnurg.

Miss Cora Lowry. after a very plea

visit to relatives nntt friends in Ripley,
returned home yesterday

Misses Minnie and Carrie Gunn re-

turned home last night after a few days
visit to relatives in Newport

Colonel W. LaBue Thomas will reach

home tomorrow morniug aud be in good
trim to umpire tbe great ball game
Monday.

_. B. Savage, son of Dr. Savage, a

foraef resident Of Germantown. but now
Of Oaleua. Kans . is here on a visit to

relatives and friends.

Misses Lyda Bogera aud Maggie Duke

Washington niven by the Presbyterian
Sabbath-school of that place.

F. Payne, preacher of the Washington

Christian Church, will preach iu the

Presbyterian Church at Murphy«»vi;ie to-

morrow ut 4 p. m

The handsome new M. E. Chuuu at

Tollesboro will be dedicated tbe Ut of

July by the Bev Dr. Moore of Cincinnati.

Everybody is invited to be pn sent

There will be services In tbe Preeby-

lerian Church at Maysllck tomorrow by
Rev. E. J. Baird.

The usual morning aud evening ser-

vicee by tha Diedple*. Sunday- school

at B:1S a. m. V. P. S. C E. at 6:30 p. m.;

10:43 « ci subject, Mathew Arnold saya,

"C onduct is three fourths of life and the

LDt part. " What is the other

one fourth. 7 4"> p. m. subject, ' Inspira-

tion. ' E. B. Cake, MinitUr.

f IU v R
Pa rick there will be nil preaching nt

the t irst Be'ptlel Church tomorrow morn-

ing or evening. Sunday school at 91" e

in., and Voting Puoplt'l Meeting at tM
p m 411 cordially invited to tBCJM WI
vices

Rev. William Aiford has accepted the

call of the Bethel Baptist Church, and

will preach in the moniinc at 11 a m.

Subject "The Bible " At night. - p.

m.. he will preach the Introduction

sermon as Pastor in charge. Everybody

invited to come out and hear him

A basket meeting—The Plymouth con-

gregnti »n will worship at Dietericb's

Park tomorrow. There will be good
preaching al! day. At night Bev. R.

Straus, will preach. Subject, "Thn
\\ dlsol Jericho \\ «• extend a cordial

Invitation to all. both white and colored,

to c >me and enjoy a feast out in the

open a:r O. A NlXfJat, P<utor.

John Brtittou atid"Mias Loret a Wilson

of this city went over to West L'uion and
got married.

Morford <fe WyattVl Swing, Fleming
-•• gn< ' tteeets about $5,000

above liabilities.

|

Miss Jennie Vicroy returned to her
home In Lexington yesterday after spend
ing e few days in

"

The following invitation has been

received All men and boys are cordially

invited to attend the Y M C. A Hall

tomorrow afternoon Mm | Utetlng at

3:43 p m. Good singing short talks and

a fine time assured. Ben T Cx will

lead. Room open all afternoon. Plenty

good readiug matter in the library.

There will be the tlsual services at tbe

Central Presbyterian Church tomorrow.

Sunday school at 9 15 a m preaching

at 10M a m . Young People * Society of

Christian Endeavor at 6 30 p. m.. preach-

ing at 7 .10 p m. Everybody cordially

invited to worship with us. aud they will

be made welcome.

W t> Cochrane, PiiHior.

Services will be held in the MtthodW
Episcopal Church tomorrow as usual.

Sunday-school at 9 15 a. m., prea'cblug

at 10:30 a ui. Topic My Relation to

Mrs. Louie January. Mrs. W.C.Sadler, My Neighbor Class at 2p.m.; Epwo.th

Mrs. L. W. Galbralth. Mrs. J. D. Bruer. I League at 6 45 p m : Bible reading and
Misses Sallio Burrows and Lul a Best left gong service at 7 30 p. m. Bring your

for Fir- '-

1894 CITY 1894

TAXES
Ot AuMmovr lit a txmxUy t>f to per e*nt. <r«ll

l?£
bX Bible. You are Invited to join with u. In I J^SST* "' ' * """"

r of the M* worehjp in one or more of the above H^'&hn,
named eervicet D. P. Holt, Paator. | oios at Kstth^ehroiKiar (

i
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DAILY RXCRPT SV1SDAY.

THOMAS A.DAVis,

OFFICE-™'; l*<iw< B*U4k*, He. re *

WKHCHrPTIOX*- lit AP VAXCS.

1LIVSRSD BT CAMUS*.

LARGEST IN THE CITY.

WANT THE EA

An Ohio Postmaster Who Takes

Care of His Own.

A special from Norwalk. O., ia.V8

Postmaster RoU of thut city has been on

the anxious scat for some time past, G

account of cbarKCJ preferred against hit

by an a<feut ot the Civil Service Con

mission, wlio went there to invest^
the cause of the removal of letter carrier

Brii?trs, who reported bis case to tbe

Commission for investigation.

Tbe chaises are that be has shown

st rone religi

ving ft

Three of tbe former w

three s put iu their

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertitinq rates uniform and reason-

able and made known on application at

the office.

iter « fa.or l.c re|...rni.i:

thr la.t AT TIIK OH It K.

Republican Ticket.

TH AD f. MOOKE.

ROl ^T<'CKT«)N.

T. P.

Roth Is a Catholli

He (TBI mfj&i Pnstmsster by Harter

because he did work iimonc tbe Catholics

and for Barter two years 1(0, when the

lntter ran for Congress

HtOf the eight employe.- in tbe office

are Cnthoiics.

In order to counteract the charges and

to influence the Department in his favor,

the Postmaster has succeeded in getting

letters from six Protestant preachers and

several business mou. in which they say

that they do not believe that he has been

religiously influenced or prejudiced in

Of c

Prvsbytc

instead c

Edward P. and (iertrude Taylor were

yesterday unruai'ied by the Circuit

Court. __

Tbb Democrats of Lewis will put out

a full ticket in a few weeks. The Re-

publicans will put it out later.

The Kentucky St.ite Treasury owe*

the banks IMfJ.OOO, due July 1st. and it

is $300,000 short. U'«M; bat Ken-

tucky a Democratic itotf?

IT is a had year for the old ^.Miersj

everywhere, but the dawn of a great]

change begins to break. Al the boys

used to sing in Aii.ler-onville:

Deer Park and Oakland

Season Opened June 23d, 1894.

RaMt, fT'- mid IN a month. BO-

Mountain Lake Park!
Be. twee:. Deer Park and Oakland.

Season Opened June 1st. 1894.

M' untain lake Camp- l ectins'. Mountain
I uk- . : a .:.o ,i;b. Int. r«tat.- W . C. '!'. I . Con-
reutlon Raws, It >o $18Mr«Mk AdAtrvta,

L. A. Itl IM-M.L. .-i.nennten.tctit.

MovBtiM Lain Park, lid.

HENRY ORT'S
FURNITURE HOUSE.

u "i&t s , 3IAYSYILLE. KY.

There's a pleutiful

punsters who are tr

puns at the expense o

candidate for CongrM

It is probable that Ibll

will continue until N<

punsters will be prone

proiuite

Republican

i liistrict.

ishe-1.

BLOOD POISON

Removal. Removal.

1 have moved ml -lore to Iwtlfart'l old

stave!, i- 'Tim i s.-<-.tii| tied Mi >ri streets, wli-te
I wi.i aeep o i iiiin.t all kinds of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Thomas Emery, one of the largest in-

vestors iu Cincinnati, baa for some time

made all his contract- payable in gold and

others state they propose to adopt the

same policy. TM« i- PBTtog the way

for a premium on gold, and when it

will charge It to Mm Republican party.

Thought the Democrats were opposed

to United States Marshals at the polls.

Read this from a Huntington. \\. Va.,

paper

:

It is claimed that there are abjut

twenty five Deputy U. B. Marshals in the

county and they are working at the poll*

for C'amdkn. Tbe Wilson men say this is

against the law, that the Democrats voted

out the "force'' law and now Democrats

are puttiuc it in "force'' again.

Colossi. James B Clay, a grandson of

HkShy Clay and proprietor of the fa

mou* Iroquois stud, has created a sensa

tion in political circles at Lexington by

declaring himself without reserve against

Colonel W. 0 P. Bmckihxidoi -Ball*

tin.

That should not create a sensatiou.

It's perfectly natural that Colonel Clat

should not favor such a strong competi-

The gold reserve lias reached the low-

est point that has been recorded sinee its

establishment by Secretary Sherman

yearn ago. The sum of $2,500,<HX> was

withdrawn fur shipment a day or two ago,

and that drained the gold so that the re-

serve registered but $6^,003,047, which is

|T86,:«0 lower than it stood when tbe first

receipts from the bond* issued early in

the present year came In. Then the re

serve had touched |M,418,177, »Dd there

wan the greatest anxiety lest the credit

of the country should be destroyed, which

waa only allayed when the bond issue In-

creased the reserve several million over

—MAYSVILLE—

Manufacturing Company,

DOORS. SASH. BLINDS.

Molding.
-i . r H i .dm*- spec

eu.i of street riu.way
L. M MILLS. Manager.

UEOBGEM.CLINGKB
DAILY

MEAT MARKET
No. *• Market M.

Richmond & Kline.

MW MILY
11 Li T T MEAT .MARKET

< «,r. fcaMi and Wall

Select Kre»n Meat* of all kind*. DtUvCTtj fre

Optician,

LOUIS-
. . . LANDMAN .

of US West Seventh street. Cincinnati. O.

be at tbe Centra! Hotei. Maysvllle. Kj..

Thin vlay and Friday .lane litli. 15th.

Fifteen years f'l»r.. in ,m- »'l,«!i.r i.a- I

.''I V''..o!i'

,

t'.y

,

(r*a«« • H '" r. fc- «>-.-«..-
:

.. .
• .

I.,r present -ea-.n wlii now L* able to p.

Iive.y fill i... noun,,-I date, in the future.

" Rubles

Camp (-round,

VVKDNKSDAY. II LY ilh. IVJ4.

!&«sra*frfmin and' Bai i

'>'

r «

!

'.'ill. -Ii'lliai" l'e opeio 0 ..I I" »! M Hi.

meetlnu will >•' liel.l on the..- I.eau

irrountls Autrust .'<1 10 I'Hh Kmliieiit ele

men will tie preseni. urol ainontr mt-e wil, lie

Uev.Joswph II. It. . r> I) I) Kannrof '/'/.. Ki.
i l„.-«K ... II! , ..nil It. .. D.vii" W

Clark. A.M.. <>r ITaiunOtli - '

TabEasy to Take
and keep
the system in

Perfect Order.

AVER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS
A specific for

Headache
Constipation, and
Dyspepsia.

Every dose

Effective

•jKirr at

We are Reailv/or

Business!

BABY CARRIAGE!

BEDROOM SUITS!

i vik lledroom Si
•1ft, reduced from tu'o. a

t:t Suit* mooed n ti i

SIDEBOARDS!
From IU H to fit,

PAKLOR SUITS'

HATRACKS!

BED-LOUNGES, CHAIRS!
We have also reduced i

ynees on our Hed-lounin
Ctnnrs. etc.. to OM-TBtrd I

foraWf prices,

.j-, tiH-se prices are . .

to July 1st, lsSM, at

ALLEN A. EDMONDS,

PRINTER,

Pnbhc Ledger Building. MAYSVILLE, KY.

M.C.R.
TKADEMAHK.

M.C.Rnssell&Soni
M Hill ! . Il l

Grocers,

Liquor Dealers

Seedsmen.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL KINDS OF

FIELD SEEDS!

WHITE, JUDD ft 00,

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Mo. 41 W. jjjjgj Itrtat.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY

M. R. CJILMORE,

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
(it m i im KKkil.RNCC—Thlrdstreet.opp

Geo. F. Eitel's

OjHter and Chop Houne.

WHBEE TO DEAL

!

ft <ls rrvuMr ,^tr.,M«, Till Ledoek Ml HfrMtii . »4M |M MM >>c

1 inrh !MfNls«M,l Ugm Free.

v nonsKvs at i, \w

am MCWITIOa

BLANK BOOKi.

rraettM la «u fiat* a

IK.N's Kl IO

KLBYi .i t, a pft-«>>aipt*M ooiiM i<

oi'.k O...H1- and nmik-.

CAUI-KTS AM) Bi os.

y\ V;
I1N

:Ss«gg <""1"""'

\| 1 hi ~ AM) Oli .IIS

M

ont
Mavnr William H.Coa
olce.ud.e A. A. Wiidsworth

Jitvtlera Cbarlea K. Hroaee
Collector and Treasurer J. W . Htzirxrald
Chief of Poll e Doufl §P. Ort
Aateiaor C. f>. Sliepart
Wood and Coal Inspector J. Hank* Hu: relt
Wharfmader C.M.Phiator

"'roaecutor John I., Charutierlaln
•htatclan Dr. W. 8. Yaaall
ndena.ter ^ ^^ MsjjJ

city oonaciL.
Jtferts Ktrsf TTiursdoi/ Evt nlnu 1n Each JMonUi

William H.Coi President.

MltHt.
First sYord. fmirfh Ward

C. T). Kuuell, Robert Fiokllo,
1. M. Lime. H. L. Newell.

§t$$M Ward. Fifth Ward.
C. B. Pearce, Jr.. Cleorire W. Crow«U,
Georire C. Keith. W. W. Ball.

TMrd Ward. Sixth Warn.

H. K. Blerbower, Kred Drcssel.
L.C. niatierman. C. P. Dl terlch.

Tbe CouDcilnicrj are elected to aerre iwo

Contl.h nce Lodfe No. 5s-Meets drat M
day nitrb un each month.
Muson Lodire No. MS—Meets second Mon

CLOAKS AND WHAf».
|

MAHBI.K WOKKS
.

i \
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Y» I., turoltb n li.iuse. from parlor In :

Builds! Irom t
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Mi I.ANAHAN A MIKA-I'arilrular personal
att-ntioi, t.. ..r.O-i-; m,t «fa.-ti..n Knaranlwd.
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WINDOW SHADKI

m * BOB-ParMealaraltaai

ROT. el
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Win id WOHKEHS
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»f;re« un.l i.m.1.- v...r* ot all Kni.K.
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idtoa t.raiula of

Martin Bros.

The

Confectioners.

in i ...i mini s.i . . . n aVBVUMM
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The Monk!

It Is a Due piece i.l classic

position, and alter beinir u

print for many y.arn It has

republished from tbe or

PRICE 50 CKNTS.

THOMAS A. DAVIS,

lUffOUat «»

r No. »-Meet( third Mon-

is/ah Encanipment No. »-Meeti a

_J rourth Mondays ir every month.
Canton Maysvllle Nr 2-Meeti third

first Monday in^ht in e

Limestone Lodfe No. 3«—Meets every Friday

Maysvllle Division No. « V. H -Meeta Orfl
Tueiday In every moulb.

shins-ton Camp No! rf— Meets every Frl-

Mason Lodire No. So-Meets second ana
fourth Fridays.
Maysvllle lodire No. 7.1- Meets etery Wed-
ictday BiffM.

Fidelity Division. S oi T., meets every Mon-
d..y iiiKbi iiiti. A. H. Hal!.

BENEVOLENT SOCIETIEB.
. t'alrl. k> llei.evoleilt Soc;el} -Meets

JaUty
0
?? fb

"1*y
V. M.-Meets every Sun

r Mathew Tom! Ahsurence Socicty-

-Meets .-very Vuesda.i

ty-Meeis Srsi MOB4BI

Acac.a l.o,U-e No Ji I . A M - Mens s.ieoin"
Wednesdn* ins-lit In each niontn.
Mt. Hermon I lia, u r N< . K. A. M — Mee'S-

second 1'ridHv m each inonin.
P,i,e-tlnc Camilla ry No. n. K . T.-Meei-

Hoi -Meet

[• u i.mi in. or the t i in t:s»rt.a.

Ooaro hirer TabBmaelB Bo, sft,—llsmtm
Thursday in each month.

DAraHTBBB or Till QOOO (aBAJII*A>.
Kvans LodfB No. v.— Meets first sTedOBBdBt

BiBkl in i-ach moLth.
r. a. r.

Ootid WUi I. ..lire No ....-Meets rr»: S." •

day and nurd W, dncs.l..} i.is iu .u eiu b uc ntb
YoiltiK

-

* Teinp.e No. tl.-Mevs BrM M da.
nlirhi In >«, n inonlb.

McKltioeraa H..at°No. l"si.-Me. ts third Sat

"w
H
v';.

* V i;e,'*!"'

h
t "Vps* Ko. >.-Mee-s om>

TllCMl«> T, Oil. II Mi. .0111.

COURT DIRECTORY.

ClKCflT COCRT.
Hon..l. P, llarl.eson. Judire Kliminrsbuti
J. H. Sallce. Coiniiioimca.th Alt j . Maysvllle
.aac M. Woodward. Clerlt. . Maysvll.e
N. K« b e, MasterCommissloner Maysvllle

-( ,.urt, Mttt-
Ma«on-At Mn\^\ ..li first Mondav n Febru-
ry and June and ti.ird Mondiij in N. . eu-t.er.

f.euuns.— At F.eu:ii^-sl,ur»r flrsl Monday Id

,lan,:ary.'l uesday aft- r fourth Monday :u April
am! third ^ lay In Beptraber,
(in . :o.|> AHitceiiup Urn Mouda) in April,

hir.i Moiulny in duly Hiid Ursi Monday in No-

Lewls-AtVancel urtr third Mot
ary and May and Ural Monday in S«

llnu k. ii At lirookville second V

larch, tirn Monday in July and sec

ay in October.

BAWIM COCNTY COIKT.
it> - 1. >'. .o., .i .y„miay in E

Thoj.K.I'iil-ter.FreaiUinB JudL..
Charu-n Se>«ei..Co;.nij Attorney. V .

T. M. P. aicc. Clerk MaysvL
J. C. JeOci son, .-In nil MaysvlL.
Sam P. Perm, i w^natimm 1 Maysvllle
J. K. Koherson s

I>e,>UUt"
» Mays.lok

Kobert C. Kirk, .Uiler. ._. MBy;v]Ue

Bup'ti'i.'L
iguarierly Court meets Tuesday a

second Monday in January. Api
ana October, and has civil jurli

the Bmounl of fHG.

|

MAO;STBATE8 COIHT8.
Maysvllle No. I.-John L. Oram, MaK'strate,

holds court the Brst Tuesday in each month.
Jacob Miller. Magistrate, holds court th»
fourth Tuesday iu each month. Wm. B. Daw-

Maysvllle No. 2.—T. J. Pickett, Mayistratf.
holds court the first Saturday In each month
James Chamberlain, Matrlstrate.holdscourt tbt
tourtb Saturday In each month. J.B. McNutt.

Dover—James Barnshaw and Frank Luna-
ford. Mas-isirates, hold courts ou the first and.
third Wi di.csdays 111 March. June, September
un,! Dm-:..: or. Sam J . Nnwers, Constab e.

Mm. i va— i ). N. Weaver and Joseph M.Hrar.
Magistrates, hold courts on the first and •hlri'f

Thursdays tn March, June. September and
December. Wi.uatn K. K I mr, Constable.
Oermantowu-Leslle H. Manuen and Wm. L

Woodward. Mamttrutcs, hold court* on ibr

first Friday and third Saturday in March
June. Pcptembaf and December, Wi:iiat-'

foul. Constable.
Sard Is—J. M. Ball and James H. Gritrthy.

Mari'trates. hold court* on the second ani
fourth Saturdays In March. June, Septcmbe.'
and December. A. J lull, OO&BtaPM,
Maysiick-Charles W. Williams and J. P

Baymond Mairisl rate. Id courts on lh» tee
oral and fourth Fridays o. March. June. 8e>

tember and December. James K. Hobers. r

::"m:
urir-M. D. Fai

vlurphysvlllc—Jobn R. Well* and W. W
WorUiliu/ion, Manistraies. hold court* on tte
fourth Mc.ndaysaud third Thursdays In Mareb
June, September ar.d December. H. T. lut
c .:rte, Constable,
Fern Uaf-8amuel R. Mastlu and Powell B

Owens. Majtlslran s, hold courts on I h* second
and fourth Saturdays In March, June. Septem
tier and December. Charles Walllnyford.Con-

"Helena-Wllllam Luttrell and Joseph W
Hatemau, Mas-lst rates, hold courts on theeee-
c rid and fourth Wednesdays In March, June
September and December. James K. Farrow
Constable.

ft



Has a Lively Row With Senator

Allen, of Nebraska.

And He Also Has a Disgraceful On{

With Senator Harris.

The Turllt Hill Will Hr Sent From the Sen-,

me Hark lo the House Home Time
Neil Week - ITolmbly i.n Wnlnenlay

L the Heimle Will M the Hill.

Washington. .Tutu- It.—Ther* is no

doubt That the tariff bill will be Mat
from the sennte to the house next Week.
Senator Aldrieh thinks this result may
I e ronched next Tin —•!:•>' Of Wcdne-
duv. Other republican leaders such us

Senators, Chandler, Piatt Quay and

Bftwley, think the Una! rota may i»-

longer delayed. None of them doubl
the pnssapv ..{ the hill by the senate

nomc time next week.
Mr. Vest, nn behalf of the senate

finance committee, Friday presented a

mbatltute for the amendment* hereto-

fore offered in relation to mutual in-

Mtranoo and beaefM e**o*latk>n*. Also

an MDendmenl rc.imin<r the exemption
from t*,000 to 93,000 11 year. Alao an

timcndinent for the reduction in the

lawainent of banV-s. railroad* end
other corporations of the "actual oper-

ating expense-.." interest on bonded
deht and loatea. The amendment*
were ordered to he printed, and then

Mr. Teller (B., Col.) m»d« an argument
in defenseof the principle of an income

Mr. Matt (rep.. Conn.) made an argu-

ment against the Ineotae tax. and was
foUoWed by Mr. Allen (pop-. Neb. (.who

advocated the income tax and defended

the populist party from the charge
that it proposed to override property

rights.

Mr. Allen referred to the purchnse of

II seat in the senate in the Ohk) legiala-

ture four or five rears ago, anil he was
invited by Mr. Hill lOfiVf* the name
and circumstances, hut declined to do
to. and said that Mr. Hill wou.d never

pet him to do it.

Then I object." said Mr. Hill, "to

the senator doing by insinuating what
lie dare not do directly."

•
I have made no charge, laid Mr

Allen. "Hot can the senator say that I

have charged—"
' Hut you huve Mid—" Mid Mr. Hill.

nsent* within
five days t< arbitrate its differences

with its em
lewjfcSl byPullman, a > >ycott will

the Amcricar
Pullman can
the union ha
sertion was

an organli

made by
at ion. This »»
^resident D*b«

esident II award of the

decided on at

a late s. Mid .,f the oil- cers who have
the matter - 1 Intraated to

convention t s'essment of I

on iill mem btn of the un-

i..n lor the r lief of the Pullman utrik-

of p-rest destitution in

ed. Preatdani

Debs said th Illinois 1

Illinois roe *would gladly

cut off all Pi

nx: Mr. Allen said, "I

have not c

\ in t*U chamber.
'

1

vi -papers of the time

• Tlie ma
senate by tl /Mature. " Mr. Allen

replied, ••!*

bal ti.e ken* rroa New Vorh ha- no
right to gro

Later r Hill and Ham-. <>f

menl of tl nate to liatau to the

former - ->. on tiie Ineonm tan,

"There at in e senalors." said Mr.

Hill, sarca Uy, "who think that

when they
,1 the time is wasted.

1 say thai
rat ready t» vote for n

•1,000 exeai ,. I attacked that pro-

The clouds

anwndment been
"

ffered by the

, can tell what change*
may he mai

' He add.-.: tin t the action of the -en-

Btor from 1 •ssce. under the circum-
stances, wa U*l and unjust and tin-

worthy of t nit

••The aei .
• V T - . . ncljj

Mr. Harris

BUlenapf*
" Mt

Harris said

"I will put sonic other responsib

on the senator.' Mr. Hill threaten*

"Prooaed," Mr. Harris .-aid defiai

and senators and spectators lauglu
-1 will." said Mr. Hill, "but I do

intend to be ordered around. I will

not have plantation manners exhibited

here. 1 Intend to take my time."

Mr. Harris retorted with bitterness:

"Is it the manners of the slums of New
York?"

"It may be," Mr. Hill replied, with
equal asperity, "but they are better

than the manners of the plantations of

Tennessee
'

r-uyed maaj

J
•Cln. il

liuai

itf-burrb ii )*MewYor*
1 ChlcSfc-o * l Brooklyn

I •Washington .. 2* i llaltlmore
1 itohton . . ...II i Pau«4*lahla ...

•Wh.-ie Fame was played

How They KtMiHl.

ciuti. Won. Lo*i PUreA PrOi
Baltimore 32 12 «
HObts.il 83 It II

Brooklyn S* I" «
I'lf vcltind :7 17 «
Philadelphia > 1" 40

Pittsburgh 30 20 M
New York SI 2" •
St. I.oulH 81 » M>

Clrainnali I« 30 «
fhlniito IP *2 «
Washington ... '« w »
LcuUvllle It 35 47

Hoi tent l»uy of the Year.

Vai i'.\hu-o. lnd. June -it — Friday

was the hottest day of the year, the

thermometer reaching IK> d*gr»>» at I

o'clock, and '.'I Ic^rci s at 7 p m. (ieo.

llurri.-. a laborer, "a- overcome by the
* heatand his is condition serious. Wur-
ren Harris, trustee of DnlOB town-hip,

rode 'xi town and was overcome, A
physician wa* called and succeeded in

reviving hinx

Prof. Menilruhxll Meaigui

\V \-iiim.ton, Jun* — I'rof. Men-

denhall, in eha rtfe of the coast and
jre,..letie -ar.ee and Well kuowu

that the secretary of the treasury has

interfered with tile working of the

bniOII by th* retirement of expert*

aud the substitution of Inefficient men.

Chicaoo, Jane It.—Poetinaster
ino; has tested the value of the bi,

is a mean- of delivering mails.

pecial delivery inc—enters were •

even messages each to be Aelit

>ver the -aiue circuit. One of then

riven a bicycle while thcotlui

told to deliver his mes-aye- by n

of th* street cars and elevated r

The contest resulted in a eomplett
tory for the bicycle man. who mad
trip in two hours and forty it: in

His competitor occupied three l

ami twenty pdaato* in atakini

unc trip.

A Weaaaa f«>r the Bteetrle Chair

Month ki LO, N. Y.. June »3—

1

Halliday. who was Thursday cnviet.d
if the murder of Mr*, MeQnlUan, wa*
•'riday sentenced to di* by electricity

daring the week beginning Angaat 5,

Thecondemnedwoman showed riot the

least evidence thut she understood
iroin^ on in the courtroom,

and exhibited, as she has throughout
trial and since her imprisonment,

an appearance of imbecility that has

impressed many as genuine.

HAPPY HATCH.

The Anti-Option Bill Passes the

House, 150 to 87.

This Result Was Reached After Two

Hours' Consideration

.tune H.—On a vote of

navs. the house Friday
ti-optioti bill of Mr,

ft Lake Bri
that the IS]

The
offiei

i April

mcnt of the promise made at the

that when the coal strike and*
the road's business remitted it- n

volume wage* should be restored

yi,.r»l.«U \\ Uti.lr .un.

Batxaraa, <>.. June is.—Nil
ted

I forttoned in Belmont
pose of arresting striking coal miners

tor obstructing train- and disobeying

Judge Tuft's decision, left here I'riday

morning for Cincinnati, ton only re-

main, and they may be withdrawn at

Da
ft* PrasMMil iin- mi- rower.

nvan, Col.« June M.—Judge Adi
e tien. Sharpe. of lien. Met ool

IT. has received a letter from .Tad

vocatc l. en. I.iebcr. of the 1'nit

ites army. Washington, *Arming
call « V. the

M v-n
road

|

E*
i pit t Wa

ht the

complete skeleton oi a man It has

probably lain there iindi-turbcd for

ten yeara but nothing wa* found to

is the only possibly theory.

retail* lleil Smallpox I'atlent.

OttAMPAIAa. Ill . .lune U.—The trial

of Thomas Kent, city marshal, for mur-
der is now beittg held Tile marshal is

alleged to have brutally beaten with a

mule whip a negro, w ho a few days af-

terward died of -maiipox. it i- now
alleged that hi* death was due to the
injuries cau-e.l by the whipping.

i>,.«tii .,r Huron Forester.

London. June II.— Huron t*ore*taf

the Kev. Orlando Watktn Weld Por-

mtar) th* eanOU residentiary of Ycirk.

is dead. BtrOn Forester was born In

April, IMS, and had the privile

pn

of Henry V

t BaaheUle. i

list rict. was held at Hushville Thurs-

day, and James K. Bw4ng, of this city,

present incumbent, was nominated for

Judge, and John I>. MegOC, of liu.-h-

ville, for prosecutor, 00 the tirst bal-

lot.

.1 Miming — ... ret., i .

Hknvkk. Col., June Si.—V. F. Hall,

secretary of the Hocky Mountain Water
In., and secretary and treasurer of the

Denver Land and Ice Co.. has been

niaalng three weeks. He suffered from
insomnia, and his friends fear that he

ha- become iaaana His account* are
straight.

Bomb, June 23.—The PruwaM Qala>

tro Colonna, dauirhter of Mrs. J, \V.

Mackey, has entered an action for I

judicial separation from the husband

Tn« ra-e will be tried in Naples where

th* princess will appear in person.

Ma.lr Mule Hll.l W»litr.l l„ 111. .

li m.vksion.Tc.x . dune IS.—William
Foster. ag*d W, has lost the power of

speech and bearing, the result of a

nrgtoel operation at the Scaly hos-

pital. 1'pon leavinir he attempted

suicide by drowning but was rescued.

S„ II.mkI l..ue.

\Y AsniMiio.v. June N.— Not with-

standing all romee* to th* ooatrary,

Secretary Car11*1* will not issue bond-
He i- determined to lei thing* drift *t

least until August before he will even
consider an issue.

WiNNiiKo, Man.. June §.—Arch-

Mehop Taehe suffered iv relapse darlttg

the nlirht and died at »l:30 o'clock Fi i

mm tidT«do I'upuiiit..

DKNvr.it, Col., June M.—The state

convention of the people's party ha-
heen called to meet at l'ueblo, -,

| Man
bcr 4

- that which Mr. Hatcl

A COLONY IN AFRICA.

Kara Voaa, Jan* n.—The future of

Africa in general, snd of a a ction on

the eastern coast north of Zim/ihar in

particular, has been the burden of

Mrs. May Frenel. Sheldon - thoughts
since she traveled through Africa in

short skirts to pain fame for herself

She explained her colonization scheme
tO I reporter Friday.
"The plan of establishing a colony

on the eastern 000*1 of Africa. " she

said, "is thoroughly practical and not

a chimerical dream The part of Africa

1 have in mind is known as (lusha and
fciuinali lands, and is about 100 miie-

north of Zanzibar, and local" I

either side of the duba
river for about 4r,0 miles

inland. At the mouth of the
Juba river is an island called

Kisimuya. alMiut twelve miles indiame-
Hack of Kisimaya island the Juba

river is navigable for steamers of deep

draught for MO miles. It is not the in-

tention to establish missions. I bat*
the word missions. This is to be a free

Settlement, Ble*, sugar, tobacco and
rubber are natural product- of Ouaha
and Bnmali lands. Cattle, -he, p an 1

herean U*e well In that climate. I

have heard from fully 1,000 American
workingmen, principally In the west.

but also in Canada, who are anxious to
go to the new country and take up
claims for purely commercial and agri-

cultural purposes. The expense of 0*

toblUhlag the colony will probably
amount to 180,000, an exp*U*C which
the promoter* will bear. The colonv
Wfll be a nation of industrioits people.

Mr. Hart
livei i by Mr. Hal

Mr. Barter'* invitation to come and'

Jeep In his political lied, and an-

nounced his refusal of the invitation.

ijrtttg he would rather sUep with a

jl fe

"I would trudge in the heat all the

ay to Georgia," said Mr. Hatch
•awl under the covers with Toi

m rather than to stretch one 1

le same political bed with the
|

[Laugh*
'

a Wat-

The thei takei i the
pa-sage of the bill. It was announced
-yea* ISO, nays -7 Present and not

voting, L
Tin- result was reached after two

ours consideration of the amend-
cuts to the bill, under the fivi-uiin-

te rule, and an hour's speech by Mr.

latch, the author of the bill ramming
p the arguments in its favor

In committee of the whole an amend-
lent offered by Mr. Boatner idem..

a.) providing that the bill should not
pple to transaction* where delivery oi

he article- traded in was intend, d and
rhich arose in due course of bUsin**a
sited ofadopt i.n by a tic rota.

An amendment was offered by Mr,

lldrkhdt, III. i to include trading in

our within the provisions of the bill,

ml un amendment offered by Mr I oa

P.. Tenn.l amended on motion of Mr.

amy (H., la.J exempting from the pro-

isior.s of the bill sales for future de<

Ivory by the owners articles. Of his

duly aathoriaed agent, and re-

lieving the seller from liability

where failure to deliver the article

sold was due to failure in trans

portntion or other fault, if a common
carrier, beyond the seller's control,

were agreed to in committee of the

whole. Hut in the bona* the latter

amendment was rejected, so that the

bill a* finally paued wa* the bin that

came from the committee on agricul-

ture '.villi the single addition of BOur
to the list of articles which may not be

traded in.

lolumbu* st ate Accepted,

M il tk. lnd., June - t —The
miners' convention, represent-

s:.\ thousand block and
Hi- miners of this state, by a

>to 14. Friday re-olve.l tO*C-
cept the Columbus scale. By a vote of

II to 32 a resolution was adopted de-

manding the resignation of all the na-

tional and district otlkcrs who signed

the Columbus scale, and the calling

for a national convention, a- soon

as their resignations are secured,

to elect their successors President
1'urccll wus in the chair, he MOOeedlag
Dnnherly. depoeed because he signed

the Columbus agreement.

H. in. (ireen's Capture.

Kvan-vii i.k. lnd.. June IS.—It was
stated lure Friday night on reliable

authorrttttthat llettie Oreen an,: some
of the stockholder* of the LouiavUle A
Nashville railroad have seem, d enough
of the stock of the Kvunsv 111* A Tcrre

Baata, held by the Chicago .v Ha*Mirw
Illinois, to give them the controlling

latere*!

r.lo: Fri ,ipt

H Hell, the Fast LiTCrpOoJ D

mbllehor. Cap*. Hell was racer

this year mi a year-and-a-half lent*

(or shooting to wound one RobinSOI

li.it . ba* Kltt**l kg » Train.

Looan.o. June '.' f - ticorge Heine.

procnlnenl butcher and stock dnalei

was killed by a Columbu-. Hothltk
Vslley A Toledo passenger train a

Fnlon Furnace Friday morning. H
leaves a w ife and two children

CALL'S SOCKS.

The Senatorial Dignity Was

Badly Fractured Friday.

The Senator Coolly Removes His Shoes,

Displaying His Stocking Feet.

EDMUND CRITTENDEN,

Dfaaeaea of the <;rr»i .i<>hn 3. Critteadea'
Ceafa**** t«» n Rokae* th* Malls.

Fkankk.ht. Ky . June 'M — Several
weeks ago Edmund Crittenden, a

youthful mail earrier of thi- city, dis-

appeared and there were many Ugly
minors in connection with 1,;- di-ap-

peorance. These rumor- have spread,

snd it Is now known authoritatively

that Crittenden was i|uietly robbing
the mails. Suspicion is supposed to

have rested upon him for some time
and a post office inspector wa - detailed

to watch him and investigate his meth-
ods.

Pour deooy letters were mat to par

convict in the penitentiary. Three of

these letters were promptly delivered,

but the fourth, which was to tin- con-

vict, and which contained about
was not delivered. The Official* in-

formed Crittenden of the dt*CtVT0ry an.!

it is said he confessed. He left foi

part- unknown. leaving letters be

hind. An indictment followed his ex-

posure.

The youth is

a grandson of

famous Fnitei
helium time*.

resident

Frof. Herbert Tuttle. prO<***0* of

modem Kuro|iean history in Cornell

university, is dead. IVior to ls-o be
was for several yeurs Hcrlin corre-

spondent for New York and London
journals.

BUa Moan* a"
i etreej alaj lag an en>

gagamenl at Aahtabaai Barber, <>.,

with her husbaml. taoh : dose of
strychnine and died she wa* jealous

on account of 1 . i huslmnd.

and Qea. Fayette Hewitt.

HAVEMEYER AND SEARLES.

Vie* PrssMsal -t.i. < BrtMjes Tkm
< as* o. Mm Qraad Jsrr.

Washinoton. June w.—Vice Pre*
dent Stevenson Friday arming 0*

to the district attorney the cases

i> Havemeyer. president, and John li

Searles. secretary-treasurer, of tin

Amcr

of 11.

Sugar Re

moyCT and Scarle-.

the cases of the othei

nesses.

nn Dtsaypserlaaj,

Kan.. June I Ba*1 At

ariy depopulated by the
away the town site and
Boring away. The rail-

ridge company have sus.

aces of the water, and as the river is

now hiffh and will continue d- vapid

cutting for some time, it is apparent
that all traffic over the four roads run-

ning into Atchison from the east will

be cut off in u few weeks.

Kills* hy Lightning.

Fm i:\io.\t. \V. Va . June '.a—Purinfr
a heavy storm Friday evening Hon. C
C. Watts, attorueyVeneral of tin -tate

together with a party of friends, timk

range in u barn. The building was
struek by li^riitninp. prostrating the
entire party aud instantly killiuK

tien. Watts' daughter and a pair of

horses.

BeM Home ttttSWS*

CanBOIXtOa, (X, June I*.—Vriday af-

ternoon five men entered a riehl on the

bum Of Samuel Baxter, near Mechan-
icstown. aaughl a tine blaek horse and
made their escape with the horse be-

fore an alarm could be raised The au-

thorities are searching the county ill

hope* of nfttehlag the daring thieve*

San Fiia.ni i.-i o. Jutt* 1 1 The larg-

est and costliest orpin in the Fnited
States, if nol in the world, is the (fift

df Kdward F. Searles to OrUC* Bpl*OOi

pal church, and dedicated Iri.tny

night.

reHeasd B] rinhtr* * Cariaa,

Amianv. X Y, June Ms-^oha
Frush. a Herman laborer at Lyons, is

lying at the point o! death from poi-

soning from shaking a rug carpet on
•hich had been sprinkled ir.-cct BOW

okill u •ths i

Tain* prewae*l Whits M»ihinC .

Lima. 0., June M.—Boy and Kay
Rice, twins a^-ed ten years, were found
drowned 1' relay inoiuiinc in Uooear'l
lake, where they had BMM in bathing

and foi beyond Ihati w 1 1 h

i .,| i mm i l» . June The sapreOM
court, Fridav, declared the cigarette

lea law constitutional.

s Oeekee nsran i •«» ea Tttrli Oease**
llr.k. Then ..n Thai of the llnkntu t i>l-

leatjua, Mall* m.- Milsas* t» nyiv *

la i a s UR» r iii mm nusnm

W\-iiiNoi..N. June as.- The sena-

torial dignity sustained a terrible

shoek Friday morniny Senator Kyle

bad }U*i begun his speech on the in-

come tax wh.-n Senator ( all of I'iorida

walked in io the senate chamber nr»

rsyed in a blue coat aud white flannel

troll-, i -. He looked cool and prepared

for a led day before him. Seating him-
self directly in front of the de*N where
Mr. Kyle was holding forth. Mr. Call

deliberately reached down and took ofj

both hie ehoee and displayed i pair of

laryc-stzcd Florida feet encased in a

pail of mauve socks. Baring thu* re-

lieved his agOttg, he turned ami p it

his rtoeklnged feet upon hi* dash in full

view of the senate and the g*Jl*ri**

and settled himself to enjov th* SMdcll
of the popnli-t senator from South Ha-

kota. It was a noticeable fa. t the

Mocking* were new and unite artistic

in appearance ..n the feet, but hardly
a tit ornament for the mahoirany de-k.

A thrill of injured dignity -wept over

the senate chamber and tin- senators

-. ated near the Florida member .piiet

.v moved away, leaving only Qeorga of

Mississippi and Kyle of South Dakota
to admire the hosiery. After resting

himself for some time Mr Call tOoti

hi- feet down from his own de-k.

swun/ his chair around and faced Mr
Kyle, placing hi* Stockinged feet upon
tho front of Mr. Kyle's desk, and f'

he sat until the South Dakota sen

finished his speech and then qui

slipping his shoe* on again, Mr. Call

wand- red oh* into the cloak-room
irink lemonade.

So agreement ha* yet been reached
in the ways and mean-- committee 00

cernin/ the stand which the house is

take on the vncar schedule of the tarifl

bill It i- believed, however, that the

Itruggla between the senate and house

tU this schedule will W de-jH-iate.

eith the possibility of a Ion? dead loeh

lOtWl en the bouae*. The Wilson bil..

sit left the house, contained DO SUgUI

Chedule, as the tax on raw and refined

ugar*had been struck out and tin- bonn<

y had been abolished outright. Th*
•nate Khedalc i-. therefore, the only

mgnr proposition to go to conference
in.; th- Sial lean* will he on rejecting

he senate schedule entirely and thu*

CONDENSED NEWS
it lured nets All r»rt»of t In « imntrr by

Tflrcrsph.

Six Chila<lelphln firemen were terrl-

ly hurt by falllnfr walls.

Another fabulously rich jrold strike

has been made in Cripple Creek. Col.

Cedl f rahiim aped ten. ran away
from l.'nton. W. Va.. with two tramp*

rleston, W. Va., Jlob Smith
ed in the breast and instant iy .

killed by* horse which he was liltcb-

injrto.-. ret per.

i.f the late Thomas M. ]

find it. Washington for

probate. After some minor liequest*

th* reakhWOf 'he estate is devised to

the
'I 'I

vork Fri<lay t No

fourth

saauloo, on the

f the lVheellng and Lake Erie

is now idle.

H. F. Metssel, a Imrse doctor of

Haute, was Friday ^riven hie

itcncc to the penitentiary,

on a plea of fruilty tofocg*

iir two note- for81/.'»0

Sheriff Dunn, of Milwaukee, is in hot
usuit of McDonald. Malcolm. Weir

and Freeman, the men who i-caped
from jail lu-t « eeh Tin fc.eitives are

in a yacht and the sheriff and party

have a tuprbout.

Deputy United statis Marshal Har-

nmn ami a iios-e made a raid on the

gergnaon and IfeBride band of moon-
shiners In We-t \ir^inia. arrested

five men und captured the still and a
large quantity of « hiaky and raw ma-
terial.

( hairman TnuU-nejk. of the peojde'*

party, declare* his party wiilcot noiui-

nate Orceham for senator in Illinois,

where they have greater men forth*
porpoae, Secretary (.reshani de-

clare- the knggeetion of his candidacy
absurd.

Th. t btcagO police have under arrest

a man who i.- believed to be T. C. How-
en a n. led swindler and mail robber
who eseaped from Nashville. Tenn.,
about two yeara ago, and for whom the

ndinjjf offer of V»U0

Ni I. • thou-and

i. the

the wa,

of the

sujra

ad t

i Wilson has been awav foi

-and there have been no nice

conferences since the **h

ted the senate, it is believed.

-. that the committee is diapM
oiiservative and eonciliatorv

that the committee sustained it- only

defeat when the Wll*OU bill was la'-

fore t!ie house and thi- victory of

the 'free sujrur radical- may be re-

ed.

Int. -ii. 1.*. I fur the Cutr.

Bnni in. June M.—The Klein* Jour*

mil published a dispatch from St. l'e-

tersliur"- Friday sayinir that the lius-

siaU police have diseovercd a mine
which it was Intended to explode be-

neath the train ccroveyinjr the czar to

the army maneuvers in Central Kussia

The mine was on the line of the Orel'

Witebsk railroad. The regicidal plot

is said to lie the work of nihilists.

In consequence of this discovery the

czar, it is asserted, has decided to

abandon his intention of attending

the Opening of the memorial eh irch at

Horki.

un for Afrl.- ;.li l.o'.l

San Fkancim o. Jan*Si.—Th* steam-

er Sunta t iara is Win? fitted in Oak-

land creek for a long trip to tin cold

d object of the voya-e of the

-sel i'

mi |l

expected that by that time her enbittl

and other accommodat ion- of pas-eie

frers will all lie enpajred.

Washington. June la.— Senate bill t.

incorporate t^he Supreme Lodge of th.

Kniphts of l'ythias was reported bj

Mr Faulkner' i Hem . W. Va i from th,

committee for the District of Cohmibii

and was passed. Also senate bill mak
mo- the tirst Moaday Ui September

o

every year (Labor Dig)! legal hell

day
*

Kb.

Ud M»swrlnr Oefui

June
number of the California Industrie
mazarine has not yet appear.- ! sria

to the filinp of several Ittachmanl
against the effect.- of th* l)IHW|M IIJl

The death of the HMgaaltte i- an
uouuoed by its editor-

e*s» rata** kiii. .i foi itarglae.

Sai i.t Stk. M.Mili . Mich.. June Ms-

tally shot by one of his Ixiurders. w hi

a. p, a.-. A- ...II..I ms* nan
St. L>rw Jane 'M.-Alvin Heed, an

A H A. lea. lei ha.- B*MM -andliawed
unit robbed I t the NkDOrd* 'f the i ,imp-
ton H-.ll suelet: chile learini ths lodge
iNH>m. A. N. McHrhie, enovl c -V. l\ A.

..niciai. w« • !..
.

i u| . at v . ij i by
flashing .. i ar.

Me- man John Bright Morgan, re-

turned a verdict of not guilty. Thia
the second trial •<* the ca-e. the

jury in the first Instance finding the

ndanl guilty of murder in the first

THE MARKETS.

i-Tep vearliac
to choice ewes

» mix- .1 M M*)l oaaWMM to fair,

ti Mftl ."> Lembu Bblppen extra M era* «>;

roodmeaelee M e i • eomnwa to fair is oo

0S.fl Buieben Kxt.a I3j!x;i3.w, otuer*,

OgJ.00
fool PawsUed r merino, per If *f*

Se yuiirt.-r n,.H.a. kKbin* 1*0; nu illum delftlno

and rtotaia* ISCtUi lours.- Hi meilluia

i-omlilni? 14c WkShSd Kine merino X to

XX. per lb lVr>l<V nn .Hum rlothine lT^lSe;

delaini Heae* ITI>1*C lOBf comhln^ ITaiSo;

qeener bloc* sad Ice iMhtte seauaoe cosrs*.

»ti«r wb»w*eb*a. ebewe, eagMtti ai* **ma
eo surwre l

Hj»i timorf June 2i
WnrAT-No ^ r*.l Spot June and Julj,

«0' ttt«>\c; August. MMdMlM September,

Conn—Mt*< -1 spot J*a**aCJuhr fffWJ-
<^ats-\o '.' WliM He usked No. 2 mixed

we-tern MOSie
KYE- Murkit UMM IT* Nfl 2. VV»«*e

NEW Y >hs Junt iS.

RTk—Nominal Western <s<jtv<-

Wheat - No 2 red. store and rlevstor «>*
fl«2wv taoateiMc. t a* cau*! 1 *'- un«radeil
\7 No I WortaaiaeMde
CoHW-Elevaior. W^fe-MSc afloat, ungraded

mixed «Sc

OATS-No S.Mfflf'r No 2 whiu-. Wc No *

Chlcoco. &Se: No. T Mb ! No 2 while. Me;
mlxi'd wemern iXi-fHi. white Un and whit*
st in- MitSSsK-

Wheat—No 2 red rash V>hc July.Wlsei
August SUHr September HktC! liei-cmber,

6S^<- No 3 red (ash Mv,c
coHw-nuii No mimlmMi. Mb

eoisl butchers. NUOCW-S rouch fat 13 WA

Ho(.« -Philadelphia*. •< 7h-ri 00; best York*
er» H'A.iMio •omeieato f.-'r Yorkers, •*.***>

» wi st.i,-s and rousb sows »;. O5S.50.

-line Rxtrs M ' -»! r.' -*i',3 10;

lair MtatAM; common MMMbftt
Veal l Ai vrs- ISim.iSUl. heavy and this

BCTTALO, N Y June Jl
fATTl.E-Old to talr cows. r.'"0U2W. Ugh*

rref n steers, 13 ooqj so

Ho, - Yorkers, cood wel«ht». »fl ««».«!
Hiiht, tr»nwTM0: mlxM psoksr*.. U'lO/S-ia;
heavy. H »Qh M, pl R < S.V00Qt 10 rourhs,

slags. SSIftaSM.
Sheep ami L,ah«h-( holco spring lurih*,

homa-v .^ Islr to good MPIOITI;
mixed. S->tM|3 2o. culls und cumn:
150.

Chicaoo Juue 21
1 •:>-•! quotations—Floor unehssged No *

iprln* wheal, Mfcc No. I spring wbest, no**-
nsl No I red. Wfce. No. t corn. II^O;
Mo (yellow corn. Sllto. No 8 o*ts. «k; No. t
shite, *H.tt49c; No.. » white, «*»«T»r; No. •
y, 4* ; No 1! Usrlsy, nominsi, No. 1 nominal.
Vn I, Me.

Me;
bite



i

iwer.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

I

Her Ballengor the Jeweler.

Dr. M. J Davis Is a prominent physi

1

clan of Lewis, Cass county. Iowa, anil

has been nctleely eugasred in the pruc

|tiee of medicine at that place for the

past thirty-live years. On the Nik of May.

while In DM Moines, eu route U> UUWgO,
he was suddenly takvn with an attack of

dlanhu-a. Having sold Chamberlain's

Colic. Cholera and Diarrlm-a Remedy for

the past seventeen years, ami knowing its

reliabilty, lie procured a 2"i rent bottle,

BAXI.BOAD TIHITA1LE1.

. dos •< in t U ,1 l.ii

1'. 8. Remi-kk. Fire In-_

B.m»y Caps, all sty.es and pr

L. V Davis. _
The boiler of John Jones's lawmill at

Louisa exploded, killing bis sod.

Eyes tcsttdaud siassesTtU-il by Di. P.

G. Smoot. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Rev. J.dm 6. Urlfng, colored tu oi

dained to the Episcopal ministry a* Lex

ington by Btsfa r Du llej

Lieutenant Charles l> ( lay, who has

for three years had charge the State

College Cadets al Lexington was ordered

back to the renin ol In Arltona.

If you want to ni tk< • - .

to some relative or fiieild who lias moved
away from thi* section lend thuui Tht

Mayni'de Rtpvbtiea*. Price *l jo per

year.

A syndicate of PlBOfllle and Middles

boro Republicans will start a new paper

at Middlesboro. with Ed Davidson, now
of the Plnevllle Messenger, managi r it

will advocate U. ven...r McKiuiey for

Presideut ^
Or. John 4. «<«<«.

Dr. John A. Heed ua» removed bit

office and residence,and ran now be found

at the residence, Northwest corner of

Third and Suttou, formerly occupied by

Mrs. A. Finch.

Court st. I Machine Oils of all kinds at Cheno

Mrs W*tD( PWfJftQW _ J_
Everybody admlrei beautiful hair, and

everyone ma\ possess it. by u-imr Ayer's

Hair VlgOt Keeps the hair soft, pliant

«nd glossy
<

CommeBCing Sunday, Jubi Mth, thec.

and O will sell every s>und:iy round trip

Ucketl to Cincinnati at #1 IS', Tickets

good going on No :;. !• 10 a. a , and

good returning on No L, 9 p. n, seethe

National game on the Mth, Cincinnati vs.

Loulavllle

L* , I have JttSl reCi

of Belts snd Bnckles of

signs. I will make speel

them. My stock of Silvi

large, Mid t,, reduce the

decided to make eery loo puces on them

l' J Murphy, successor to Hopper

Murphy.

in; newest do

1 low pric

i Spoons i

stock I

The excitement and change of water and

diet incident to tiaveliug often produce a

iliarrhtca. Every ono should procure a

bottle of this remedy before leaving

home. For sale by TkCO Power,

©o
ROUTE •

<0. l». .«:**.».•
». n •

I ooiod N
HHltlniore
N, " Vork

\V»s»itn»ru>ii Ex|ir< <
niKtoll :.*< p. .11.. Nev
null 1-n-t l.liio No. 1

»:iir>a. in.

I'liKmnn Sloi plwr iMr Ser\ v.-

inlay. F. F. V.

Ives at wmh-
p. in. Clneln-
t'luelntiail at

... Hiohmnnd
2 and 4.

niiatil tor all points

I MATSVILLS DIVIflOK.
.'outVwmml.

J Leaver Mavsvllle al
I .>:">» a. m.fur I'hi Is, LoA

•

IpgSton, JelllOO, ltlddlesl>orou*h, Ct
(Jan. Frankfort. Louisville mul poll

N.and M. V., Rn.tern IJlvlslon.
Loaves Maysvllle a

in* as n.

JS.it. for Pat II. C!n-

ffortftriiund.

Arrive at Maysvtlle at K.4:. a. m. and

'au' trains daily except Sunday.

1MM With OslsjM.
HOVAI.

BLl'B

T. H. N. SMITH,

For keeping ynurTeetli and Onms In order
use Saponin, best I'o.c «n known. Ortlce-
greel s.-ooii.t street.

RYDER & RUDY
Successors to Albeit Oreenwood.

Wall Paper,

Paints, Oils,

varnishes,

Picture Frames
Moldings,

NO. I'll S'nl Hit I Stn . l.

f Cbai

: l>i, » Remedy
aciinst any serious result' from tin attack

of bowel complaint during the summer
Dtonths, it le almost certain to be needed
and should be procured at once. No
other remedy can take it* place or do its

work. Twenty Ave and tifty cent bottles

for sale by Theo Power Druggist.

If you need spectacles or e\c gli

don't have them Stted in the old hap-

them for sale. Consult us.

of hundreds fro

* to Ctmolnnmti,
Commencing Sunday. June i4th, the

,

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway w,U sell JSfi** * ™LT..^"^l™
round trip tickets to Cincinnati, good
going on train No IT and returning OB -

v ' nir 1

train No 4. leaving Cincinnati at T p. m .

at SI £-> from Kaysvills for the round namcs

trip, giving ample time to visit the Zoo-
!,""k U

,

TC ^cn "OO^faUj fit)

logical Garden, baseball gamel and Otht t
''>" " ur m, th01 wbo "CVcr had «Ia9SCS

,

tc

attractions in Cincinnati
SU1( ,btra We guarantee satis-

• faction In every case, and make no charge

siarrhiar •>/ jVsfcfbaeer jamrsjoosi. for siaminatlon. Ballanger, Jeweler.

There will be a marriage next Wednes-
day. June 17th, at 1 80 p m.. in Tiimty m;..t.- to Istsjrsslrsh

A.M. K Church Herkl.-y. Vt The Her-oa" desinous joining the A. P.

contracting \ artto* an- Mi.- H t: i > A .
tlo— •.nu-rc-te.i in the purposes ol

Cuffey of Berkley and .lames R, Spar- jS*2tt?'
» P '""' a ' <

"' 1 X 4" 3,

geon of Maysvilli
Maysvme, Ky

The bride is the youueest daughter of I

Ree. Jereraiab Cuffey, Presiding Elder g t, a as *. VIM I This I

of Richmond, Va
, District A M. K \ W \ HAIXlJALumque

Church, ii.e A e Ai tuny oMipiM poekei

Miss Cuffey le an accomplished and Araericiin ProtectlTe SSSSSftR jg-Sft
aintabie \.-un.' lade, be llg a idtiate of and orders w|, ti!:,-d promptly. The Man-

the Ham;-, n N-.m , and A, •^y^^^^r" '"'
"

Institute, near Old Point Comfort. Va.. ?h^;0
,

t̂

,

?,

t
'^.

,

.V?!i 1

'

I

>

,'..'i'

•:i:i»ip,ni. MiKip.m.

f/SmSSMrS/M tS atme the UrtUtme.

a» menu/ lepsMMem ct« <xrr nsssssevsj

irftnt i/«u adffr(l«« .'or. tTe vfh 0M adrerfitem

U>t>rl that th -u <irr. not iBtpsSlOe iM w k| U«(im

ear/res selemesi

Aissitlisiiati seii m left aawiulssee ««ni

IkrolkSS UM mill In

the rvBLic LBDQBR oMPAyr.
Kn. U f. Th,r,l Street.

Terre BatttO I Mit
and Mattoon .' dT;4:

Terrs Its ite and Mhi m; i

nmsioe.
Vie VU.hnrt Loi.--K-.rm. r\\, ( oirOm-jfi, ITd-

aad MM jgan ggBgej.

rion. WatgHw.
Hoaeb. tio-lun. Klk-
tiarl. rtonton Harbor

>at

lfus'tivni

I interostitur

w ,

Trains BOSt. •Vo. 1 .Vo. i

•Leave Frunkfort
i.ea\ s Qeorgetown
Leave C. S. Depot
tArrlve P«rw

1:8 ttU
T:V> 5:41
liSD ssU

UM
:«:i«J

llOl

IroOii "f. tfo. - JTo, 4 ffs. « th JJ

* Leave Paris
Arrive 1'. S. tl.-put

Arrived. -ortrotown.
•Arrive Frankfort.

A.M.
H :

«'

lu ,iJ

to; t:

11:80

P. M.
.l:o-,

A.M.

i
P. M.
4:40
ItM

,nd ('

Bonnsets sri

Connoets » :tli O ...

? fonnects «-itb K. C.

glwdoM IVtiOw—Mos, 1

Siin.lai • ,1111:1 I urttn-i- m
Frankfort in Ml a. in. u

ind 4 will run ...

No. l win leave

The Kentucky
Hons form the s

all point! Hi n b

land Kailwa. and n

iitn'&faiTd^esi

. I>~ IIK.i(('

H
.l'lv?

<;','-

'i.'piis^Ai

• couple

future

ce on \Vest_ Fourth stree t.

mp« jroajra u * 1

.

fur coovrr omen,
f r, ikm. Preparation* for a t.reat

Matonic Celrhratiou at
tesHeeffte.

A HO ' BBICKINUH

Ono volume, m-arlv tour li in 'rod pa ire*. Illu*-

trat.-il. Air.-uts *eilmir To to I o i> d<\. Kitti
cent* t.«r |>ap.r ?1 for olorii lout profit
Outfit 10 cents. Books and , Utflt tree Act
•iul. kly.

VI0TORT PUBLISHING 00.,

•1 W. rofttTQ

The Mason
arranged for

ditoriuni .June Ktb, for the benefit of the

Masonic Widows and Orphans' Home.
The grand scenic and pyrotechnic specta-

cle, Americus, will be given. One thou-

sand dollars in gold will be distributed

smong those holders of tickets who cuess

nearest to the temperature between June
24th and July 4th. both inclusive. The
largest present is |JM and the smallest

$10. The tickets cost M cents each.

Full descriptive circulars will be sent on
application to the Masonic Widows, and

OPphnne' Rome. Louisville, gy

JTOI XTAIX LAKE PARK

riBSON a

ofHee of Sheriff, subject t.

Democratic party.

roH 0OOVTT asstssoH.
w«. are authorized to announce JOHN C.

KV'KUKTT as a candidate lor re*MMtlO0 la
theofflceof County Assessorat th^ election
lu KM.su'i.'ect to the action „t ti„. [Icmoeralio

I SAMI ELJ.

ct. subject to

w.. „r.. i .tier./..., I t,

S-.U Kit- ,ih ,-,,„ I

i ousts le In tno DO?
the will of tho | plo

We are authorized t. _..

St'TT as a candidate tor n- o-, n.,n -i-r
too. i. Marfisteria. D ,tnct Ni- . - .Icvt
will o! the people.

(''.IISlN.

JAI'MII Mil. I
Kit a

I No.

tol FKV

ad

to snnoqase V1LUAM
lldaie for Mau:. irate in
No. I. composed of the

st, second ae.d Third « ur Is ot the i it J uf
ysville, subject to the will of the BSjOpaX

authorized to announce V. L.
'

If Ma- —
i candidate for > > in the

roreet and glade. The temperature la delight- We are
ful and hay fever and malaria are unknown.

|
N. HOWE

The park Is lighted by electricity. The b<

and boarding-houses are first class; board t

•7 to SI', per week. Furnished cottage

rooms at reasonable rates. All Baltimore

Ohio trains stop at the park. Write to L

Rudshlll. Superintendent. Mountain Lake
Park. Md„ In regard to hotels, etc . and for in- aiCRARDSON S« a candidate tor Maglstl
rormatiou as to time of trains, rates of faro, m MaglMenal Dtstrlet No. T, subject to tire

etc.. call on any agent of the Baltimore and tion of the Kepubllean party.

Ohio Southwestern Hallway, or address O. P. i ^ w'.'L"_r.. .authorize, I
to announce POWELL
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We arc offering tifty rolls best quality ten wire Brussels
Carpet at ?•" cents per yard; former price 'do rents and $1
Other qualities In proportion. These roodi will be offered
until sold First come, first served.

IMK, 7.1 0RXT1 FKR YAKI) FOR TEN WIKK BBtTWBU CAKI'KT.

State National Bank
MAVSVII.LE. KY.

(M il u STUCK
HVHPLVH

DO A GENERAL BAN KINO Bl.'SINKSS.

0 b. Paaaea.Casaiet.

SiRrial iSalt> of

Blank

Books!

PRICE 25 CENTS -

J.T.Kackley&Co.
Wallpaper and Window .Shades.

McCLANAflAN & SHEA,

MANTELS. H'l'QV"ES, ORATES,

OILS
for Heapers. Mowers and al kinds or raachln-
ry has arrived. » h eh I will sell at pri.es sat-

..'factory to all. I have Just received a large
i shipment uf

Paris Green and Fly Panel

,

I

and mv general .stock ,s always complete. A

J . Jas.Wood, Druggist,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Tinware, Tin Rooting. Gutteriug and Spontiuij.

JOB WORK OF ALL kUXM Kieruteil In the best uanuer.

HOSIERY

!

Theo. C.Power,

PUKJ J)RIG8,
Metliciues, Cbeniiculs, Pei iiiuiery, Toi-

let Articles, Faucy Stationery.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.

Next door to Postofflee. Maysvllle, Ky.

Hose, extra lengths, with white feet, at 10 cents per pair, three
for 25 cents; for 25 cents we are showing a line or our cele-
brated Ethiopian Dye Hose for Ladies, Misses and Children,
every pair guaranteed fast and stainless, in both ribbed and
Slain ; for Men a line of Seamless Half Hose, extra heavy, dou-
le heels and toes, 10 cents, three for 25 cents ; A full line of

sizes in the well known Shaw knit Half Hose, the best 25-cent
goods in the market.

BROWNING d CO.,
• . »o. 81 West Heeond ntreet. MACTTIIXB. IT. .

The Champion Iron (

Kenton, 0.

Iran fencing of Any I Cresting and Wi
Us or Style, Vanes,

Vasss and Settees for Iron Columns,

Estimates furnished on work of any kind.

We invite attention to the following specials, each of which is p Tk ArTTT"l7\r XT A Q
a bargain: A line of Ladies; and Children's tfast Black Ribbed \Vh V> U L 1 1 Ml HAo

Co.,

FRANK OWENS
I-SCREAMMM

<4,<>> %%^r''-fc*<<-bij M i'P'i I
-1 i-b-^IS

TO BK SOLD AT BOCK BOTTOM PKirBS.

"THE OEM." "THE LIOHTNIHG." MUST BE SOLD.

Pure Water is Necessary

for Good Health.
We sell the chespest Water Filter wade, warranted to be equal to
Pasteur s, and cost two thirds less. Huy one snd safe

We have a lar|(e stock of

T kM VTUE8, (.'KADLEC, 8NATHB,

I" ^1 P aOPC PORKS TOBACCO H0E8,
1 UI 1 1 1VI Wl 8H0VEL8, PO8TH0LE D1Q-

9 0ER8, SPADES. FENCE MA
CHINES.

HARTi.AN.VH
|"W"IRH3 FENCE , i

^"OKWICK-SGATES
BliASS AND PORCELAIN KETTLES.YOURHEALTH TARPAULINS, "^^^waUrp^.


